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Abstract
Introduction: Several decades ago, the beneficial effects of goal-directed therapy, which include decompressive
laparotomy (DL) and open abdomen procedures in cases of intra-abdominal hypertension (IAH) in children, were
proven in the context of closures of abdominal wall defects and large-for-size organ transplantations. Different
neonatologic and pediatric disease patterns are also known to be capable of increasing intra-abdominal pressure
(IAP). Nevertheless, a considerable knowledge transfer regarding such risk factors has hardly taken place. When left
undetected and untreated, IAH threatens to evolve into abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS), which is
accompanied by a mortality rate of up to 60% in children. Therefore, the present study looks at the recognition
and knowledge of IAH/ACS among German pediatric intensivists.
Methods: In June 2010, a questionnaire was mailed to the heads of pediatric intensive care units of 205 German
pediatric hospitals.
Results: The response rate was 62%. At least one case of IAH was reported by 36% of respondents; at least one
case of ACS, by 25%. Compared with adolescents, younger critically ill children appeared to develop IAH/ACS more
often. Routine measurements of IAP were said to be performed by 20% of respondents. Bladder pressure was used
most frequently (96%) to assess IAP. Some respondents (17%) only measured IAP in cases of organ dysfunction and
failure. In 2009, the year preceding this study, 21% of respondents claimed to have performed a DL. Surgical
decompression was indicated if signs of organ dysfunction were present. This was also done in cases of at least
grade III IAH (IAP > 15 mmHg) without organ impairment.
Conclusions: Although awareness among pediatricians appears to have been increasing over the last decade,
definitions and guidelines regarding the diagnosis and management of IAH/ACS are not applied uniformly. This
variability could express an ever present lack of awareness and solid prospective data.
Introduction
The problem of intra-abdominal hypertension (IAH)
that resulted from an operative closing of a birth defect
in the abdominal wall has been recognized for decades
in pediatric surgery [1]. Therefore, gastroschisis and
omphalocele are regarded as prototypes of illnesses
causing IAH [2,3]. As early as the mid-twentieth cen-
tury, various expanding abdominoplasties and staged
abdominal wall closure techniques [4-7] enabled the
development of therapy options to help prevent the
deleterious consequences of an increase in intra-abdom-
inal pressure (IAP) and its transition into abdominal
compartment syndrome (ACS). This development has
expanded into pediatric transplant surgery and has
decreased morbidity as well as mortality [8-10]. In the
1970s and 1980s, indirect procedures for measuring IAP
via the stomach, rectum, and bladder were established
[11-13]. These procedures were developed to ensure
intra-operative objectivity. By applying them, a pressure-
dependent decision on further therapy has become
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provided the original work is properly cited.possible, leading to a further improvement in prognosis.
From animal testing and studies performed on adults, it
has become clear that a series of other surgical and
internistic diseases as well as certain risk factors can
also lead to the development of IAH [14-16]. In spite of
this progress, pediatric medicine has yet to experience
an essential knowledge transfer regarding other illnesses
that potentially increase patient risk. This is unfortunate
insofar as standardized diagnostics and therapy in adults
have recently been shown to reduce the mortality rate
by 50% [17]. In line with this, it would be desirable to
unmask all risk factors and illnesses also in children.
Furthermore, increasing the acceptance of a strict reali-
zation of comparable standard operating procedures
should be a goal.
The main purpose of this national survey was to
achieve an overview of the current situation in Germany.
In addition, it aimed to describe the level of awareness
concerning IAH and ACS. Moreover, the survey endea-
vored to evaluate potential risk factors as well as current
diagnostic and management modalities in practice.
Methods
In June 2010, a questionnaire (see Additional file 1) was
mailed to the heads of all pediatric intensive care units
(PICUs) of 205 German pediatric departments with an
established pediatric residency program. The chair of the
department or the senior physician heading the intensive
care unit (ICU) was contacted personally via letter. The
performance of the present survey was self-financed by
the authors. Financial aid was neither offered nor
accepted. The investigational period lasted for 10 weeks. A
reminder was sent to the units that have failed to respond
within 6 weeks. Overall, 360 surveys were distributed.
Each double-sided survey contained 16 groups of ques-
tions (see Additional file 1) which had to be answered by
entering text or multiple choice. Incomplete question-
naires were included.
Results were entered into an Office Excel 2003 SP3
database (Microsoft
® Germany GmbH, Unters-
chleißheim, Germany) and analyzed descriptively. Results
are given as absolute numbers and percentages, as well as
mean with standard deviation when appropriate. To meet
the anatomical and (patho)physiological requirements of
different age groups and their concomitant weights and
sizes, children are divided into five age groups: ‘preterm
and newborn’ ( a g e du pt o2 8d a y s ) ,‘baby/infant/suckler’
(29 days to < 1 year), ‘toddler’ ( >1t o<6y e a r s ) ,‘pupil’
(> 6 to < 12 years), and ‘adolescent’ (> 12 to < 18 years).
The theoretical basis for answers to questions concerning
d e f i n i t i o n sa sw e l la st h e r a p e utical options concerning
IAH/ACS in children is provided by the World Society of
the Abdominal Compartment Syndrome (WSACS) con-
sensus definitions and recommendations, which were
adapted to make them partly child oriented by Malbrain
et al. and Ejike et al. (Tables 1 and 2) [18,19].
Results
Of the 360 questionnaires distributed, 127 replies were
received (41.6%). Larger pediatric departments with
more than one specialized ICU returned only one ques-
tionnaire representing the current status of all wards. As
a result, a response rate of 62.0% was achieved (127/
205). Participants were asked to describe the structure
and orientation of their ICU as well as the level of medi-
cal care (Table 3).
Awareness and diagnosis of IAH and ACS
Almost half of all ICUs that responded (56/123) stated
that IAH and ACS are present in everyday clinical prac-
tice (B.1 of Table 4). At least one case of IAH was
noted by 36% (44/124) in 2009 and at least one case of
ACS, by 26% (32/124) (B.3 of Table 4). Preterms and
newborns seem to be affected in nearly 20% of cases
(12/61), and about 13.5% are at risk of developing ACS
(8/60). In contrast, ‘only’ 3 to 5 out of 100 toddlers,
pupils, and adolescent patients were claimed to be
affected (B.4 of Table 4).
Risk factors for IAH and ACS
Asked to state disease patterns which frequently induce
IAH, intensivists most often indicated illnesses accom-
panying the clinical picture of an ‘acute abdomen’
(Figure 1). The presumed underlying causes of acute
abdomen, however, varied essentially between younger
and older children (Figure 2). Trauma was reported as
the underlying main reason for older pediatric patients.
Regardless of age group, other reported causes of IAH
were systemic inflammatory response syndromes with-
out or with bacteraemia (sepsis) as well as capillary leak
syndromes (Figures 1 and 2).
Definition and diagnosis of IAH and ACS
No more than 3.9% (5/127) of respondents chose IAH/
ACS diagnosis criteria, and no more than 16.5% (21/
127) chose definitions (B.5 of Table 4) in accordance
w i t ht h ec u r r e n tl i t e r a t u r e( T a b l e1 ) .T h em a j o r i t yo f
respondents (99/124) stated that clinical signs exclu-
sively provide the basis for their diagnosis of ‘IAH’ and
‘ACS’. Asked to name symptoms regularly associated
with IAH, intensivists most often cited changes of
abdominal tension and perimeter (29.6%) as well as
impairment of diuresis (19.5%) and hemodynamics
(14.2%) (B.5 of Table 4).
Measurement of IAP
When asked whether IAP was measured, 20% of respon-
dents (25/125) answered with yes. Reasons for not
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dents claiming to measure IAP, only 23 delivered further
information about their measurement standards (B.6 of
Table 4). The cutoff for IAH in children was considered
10 mmHg by 42% of respondents (5/12; B.2 of Table 4).
Bladder pressure measurements (24/25) were performed
most often to quantify IAP (’gold standard’)[ 1 1 ] .O t h e r
methods only played a minor role (B.4 of Table 4). The
majority, in this case 68.2% of respondents (60/88), stated
that they would measure IAP more often if the procedure
and technical requirements became easier and more stan-
dardized (B.8 of Table 4).
Therapeutical strategies concerning the management of
IAH/ACS patients
Unlike that of older children, the likelihood of young
pediatric patients undergoing more invasive therapy
options earlier appears to be inversely related to their
age (Figure 3). As long as organ dysfunction remains
absent, more invasive therapy options (Table 2) are sta-
ted as not being used until IAP exceeds 20 mmHg. In
contrast, as soon as organ function deteriorates, respon-
dents appear to decompress much earlier, even at mod-
erate IAP elevations (Figure 4). Experiences and
opinions of respondents concerning decompressive
laparotomy (DL) are summarized in Table 4 (B.12).
Discussion
In contrast with other pediatric diseases with high risk,
the problem of IAH in newborns with congenital
abdominal wall defects and in children with a need for
large-for-size organ transplants appears to become more
and more well known. Nevertheless, the results of the
present survey seem to emphasize the impression that
t h e r ei ss t i l lac o n s i d e r a b l el a c ko fk n o w l e d g e ,a w a r e -
ness, and goal-oriented therapy.
Table 1 Child-oriented adapted WSACS consensus definitions
Condition Definition
IAP Pressure within the abdominal cavity (in millimeters mercury; measured at end expiration)
Normal IAP 7 ± 3 mmHg in critically ill children
APP APP = MAP - IAP
IAH Sustained or repeated pathological elevation in IAP &#8805 10 mmHg
Grade I IAP 10 to 12 mmHg
Grade II IAP 13 to 15 mmHg
Grade III IAP 16 to 18 mmHg
Grade IV IAP greater than 18 mmHg
ACS Sustained IAP ≥ 10 mmHg associated with new organ dysfunction/failure
Primary ACS Condition associated with injury or disease in the abdominopelvic region
Secondary ACS Condition that does not originate from the abdominopelvic region
Recurrent ACS Condition in which ACS redevelops after previous surgical or medical treatment of primary or secondary ACS
APP, abdominal perfusion pressure; MAP, mean arterial pressure; IAP, intra-abdominal pressure. Modified after Ejike et al. [19].
Table 2 Therapeutical options to lower IAH
Options Evacuation of
intraluminal
contents
Evacuation of intra-
abdominal space
occupying lesions
Improvement of
abdominal wall
compliance
Optimization of
fluid
administration
Optimization of abdominal
(APP) and systemic
perfusion
Medical, non-
invasive options
Gastric/rectal tube
Diet
Analgetics and
sedatives
Modest fluid
administration
Goal-directed fluid
administration
Prokinetics Positioning Diuretics Pressors
Fasting Muscle relaxants Inotropes
Interventional,
minimal-invasive
options
Gastric
decompression
Paracentesis Continuous
venous
hemofiltration
Colonoscopic
decompression
Percutaneous catheter
drainage
Surgical, invasive
options
Decompressive laparotomy Escharatomy/
fasciotomy
Laparostomy (TAC)
TAC, temporary abdominal closure. Adapted from Ejike et al. and Cheatham et al. [19,50]
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Factor Structure and orientation of ICU Percentage
(%)
Administrative affiliation of the ICU
(n = 127)
P
PS
A
P + PS collective
A + PS collective
91
6
1
1
1
Medical focus of the ICU
(n = 115)
NICU rather than PICU
PICU rather than NICU
Exclusive NICU
Exclusive PICU
No answer
63
11
19
1
6
Age distribution of treated patients
(n = 112)
Neonatologic
Pediatric
70
30
Level of medical care at participating NICUs
(n = 113)
High level
Intermediate level
Low level
No answer
61
18
15
6
Size of ICU/Number of cases in 2009
(n = 112)
< 351 patients/year
351 to 700 patients/year
> 700 patients/year
30
41
29
Part of university hospitals
(n = 118)
27
A, anaesthesiology; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; P, pediatrics; PICU, pediatric intensive care unit; PS, pediatric surgery.
Table 4 Distribution of responses
Question Stated question and choices Answers
(%)
B.1 Occurrence and relevance of IAH/ACS in clinical practice
￿ Never 54 (67/123)
￿ Seldom 39 (48/123)
￿ Regularly 6 (7/123)
￿ Often 1 (1/123)
Decade of first-time diagnosing IAH/ACS:
￿ Before 1980 2 (1/45)
￿ 1980 to 1989 4 (2/45)
￿ 1990 to 1999 40 (18/45)
￿ 2000 to 2009 53 (24/45)
B.2 Awareness of current WSACS-definitions (tested by free text)
￿ principle of IAH definition correctly described (increased IAP) 43 (21/49)
￿ principle of ACS definition correctly described (IAH + organ dysfunction) 35 (17/49)
Stated IAP thresholds for IAH
￿ IAP ≥ 10 mmHg 42 (5/12)
￿ IAP ≥ 12 mmHg 25 (3/12)
￿ IAP ≥ 15 mmHg 25 (3/12)
￿ IAP ≥ 20 mmHg 8 (1/12)
B.3 Frequency of diagnosed IAH at answering ICUs in 2009
￿ 0 times IAH 64 (79/124)
￿ 1 to 10 times IAH 30 (37/124)
￿ > 10 times IAH 6 (7/124)
Frequency of diagnosed ACS at answering ICUs in 2009
￿ 0 times ACS 75 (93/124)
￿ 1 to 5 times ACS 24 (30/124)
￿ > 5 times ACS 1 (1/124)
Distribution of causes of ACS
￿ Primary ACS 45 (16/35)
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So far, only two study groups conducted surveys that
focused on pediatric health care providers. During two
pediatric congresses (2006 and 2007), Ejike et al. handed
out 1,107 questionnaires and received 517 replies
(return rate 46.7%) [20]. In contrast to our survey, not
only pediatric intensivists( 3 0 . 2 % ) ,b u ta l s og e n e r a l
pediatricians (3.9%) and pediatric nurses (59.8%)
Table 4 Distribution of responses (Continued)
￿ Secondary ACS 49 (17/35)
￿ Not distinguishable 6 (2/35)
B.5 Awareness and use of current WSACS definitions (tested by multiple choice)
￿ IAH definition correctly chosen (increased IAP) 4 (5/124)
￿ ACS definition correctly chosen (increased IAP + new organ dysfunction) 17 (22/124)
Clinical symptoms stated to be associated with increased IAP in children
￿ Oliguria to anuria 20 (33/169)
￿ From peritonism, to peritonitis, and to acute abdomen 15 (26/169)
￿ Abdominal distension 14 (24/169)
￿ Hemodynamic insufficiency 14 (24/169)
￿ Respiratory insufficiency 12 (20/169)
￿ Organ dysfunction (including ileus) 11 (19/169)
￿ Radiologic findings 8 (13/169)
￿ Impaired venous reflux to increased central venous pressure 5 (8/169)
￿ Others 1 (1/169)
B.6 Share of respondents stating to measure IAP regularly 20 (25/125)
Stated reasons for not measuring IAP
￿ Clinical diagnosis (IAP measurement not necessary) 48 (48/100)
￿ Lack of technical equipment 42 (42/100)
￿ Lack of therapeutical consequence 11 (11/100)
￿ Fear for invasiveness 9 (9/100)
￿ Fear for infection 5 (5/100)
￿ Fear for additional expenditure 5 (5/100)
Frequency of measurements among those who stated to measure IAP
￿ once per day 31 (7/23)
￿ two times per day 17 (4/23)
￿ three to four times per day 17 (4/23)
￿ Continuously (or more than four times per day) 35 (8/23)
￿ In cases of clinical signs of IAH or ACS 70 (16/23)
￿ In cases of organ dysfunction or failure 17 (4/23)
B.7 Predominantly used indirect IAP measurement methods
￿ via intra-vesical pressure 96 (24/25)
￿ via intra-gastric pressure 24 (6/25)
￿ via PIP (PIP increase is a consequence of IAH) 16 (4/25)
￿ via central venous pressure 4 (1/25)
Predominantly used direct IAP measurement methods
￿ via Spiegelberg
® probe
a (modified brain pressure probe) 4 (1/25)
￿ via CAPD catheter 4 (1/25)
￿ via surgical drainage 4 (1/25)
￿ via intra-abdominal placed cardiac catheter 4 (1/25)
B.8 Share of respondents who stated they would measure IAP more often if the procedure and technical requirements became
easier and more standardized
68 (60/88)
B.12 Share of respondents having performed at least one decompressive laparotomy in 2009 20 (26/127)
Stated survival rate of ACS patients in 2009
￿ Surgically treated children 88 (18/20)
￿ Non-surgically treated children 71 (5/7)
Share of respondents who would surgically decompress again (if indicated) 100 (26/26)
CAPD, continuous abdominal peritoneal dialysis; PIP, peak inspiratory pressure.
aSpiegelberg KG, Hamburg, Germany.
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2010, the same study group repeated this survey among
pediatric nurses and compared the results of both sur-
veys with each other (return rate 62.7% (433/691); [21]).
In 2001, Kimball et al. sent a survey to 4,538 members
of the Society of Critical Care Medicine with a response
rate of 35.7% [22]. Of the 1,622 respondents, 57 physi-
cians stated that they worked in a PICU (3.5%), and 294
had primary training in pediatrics (18.1%).
Thus, to the best of our knowledge, the present study is
the first to reflect the results of a nationwide survey con-
ducted among pediatric intensivists without bias that is a
result of a dependency on different professional groups
and congress participants or membership in certain
societies.
Awareness and incidence of IAH and ACS
Pediatricians seem to have the impression that IAH
occurs more in younger patients. In accordance to our
results, Akhobadze et al. found IAH in 18.1% of neonatal
cases [23]. For the rest, the incidence of ACS in children
is estimated to be 0.6% to 9.8% [19,24-26]. The best pos-
sible explanation for the varying risk could be the differ-
ent anatomical and physiological circumstances.
Risk factors for IAH and ACS
Each intensivist should also know rare risk factors in
order to be able to adequately monitor and medicate at-
risk patients (Figures 1 and 2). Risk factors vary substan-
tially depending on the age of pediatric patients; there-
fore, they may be divided into congenital and acquired
causes as well as into neonatal and pediatric origins.
While among neonates, abdominal wall defects and
necrotizing enterocolitis appear to play a major role; the
at-risk profile moves in the direction of trauma among
older children.
The survey of Kimball et al. [22] revealed similar
underlying disease patterns. They found ‘third spacing’
and large volume resuscitation, as well as trauma
accompanied by bleeding, to be the most important risk
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Figure 1 Risk factors for IAH/ACS among children dependent on the age group. Respondents were asked to mention disease patterns
which, to their experiences, most often cause IAH/ACS in children of different age classes (n = 32 to 63; percentage of given answers).
‘Abdominal wall defects’ consist of gastroschisis, omphalocele, and diaphragmatic hernia. ‘Organ dysfunction’ subsumes cardiac insufficiency as
well as hepatic and renal dysfunction or failure. ‘Postoperative’ includes abdominal, cardiac, and thoracic surgery. CLS, capillary leak syndrome;
CPAP, continuous positive airway pressure; SIRS, systemic inflammatory response syndrome.
aThe different disease patterns which are
summarized with ‘acute abdomen’ are more detailed in Figure 2.
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develop IAH more often on the basis of ischemia-reper-
fusion states [24]. Consistent with the results of a study
performed by Ejike et al. [25], our results exhibit a trend
towards secondary ACS (Tables 1 and 4 (B.3); Figure 1).
Further risk factors are described in Figures 1 and 2;
however, they are not complete.
Definition and diagnosis of IAH and ACS
Contrary to current definitions, half of the respondents
stated that IAH and ACS would be diagnosed using clini-
cal criteria alone. This was despite the fact that neither
clinical exam nor abdominal perimeter has proven to be
accurate parameters and delivers a sensitivity of no more
than 50% [27-30]. In the study by Kimball et al., 20% of
respondents relied solely on the clinical picture [22], and
only 7.2% based the diagnosis of IAH on IAP measure-
ment. This result is similar to the one found in our study.
In the investigation of Newcombe et al., the percentage of
understanding the correct definition of ACS even
dropped when compared with the pre-study of Ejike et
al. [21]. At that time, the definition of ACS had been mis-
taken for that of IAH by 53.2% of their participants [20].
All of these results imply that there is still ‘confusion
among pediatric health care providers’ [20]. They further
imply that patients are not being diagnosed correctly
and, therefore, are receiving inadequate treatment.
Deeming critically ill patients at risk of developing IAH
without measuring IAP seems highly dangerous.
Measurement of IAP
In fact, only 20% of our respondents regularly measure
IAP compared with 24.2% in the investigation of Ejike
et al. [20]. According to Steinau et al. [31], who recom-
mended four to six hourly control measurements in
cases of impending IAH in children, IAP is measured at
least six hourly by about 50% of participants claiming to
perform measurements. Among them, 17% stated that
they measure it continuously. Unfortunately, respon-
dents did not note which kind of technique they used.
NEC/ Enterocolitis
Volvulus
Perforation
FIP
Mekonium clot
Meteorism
Thrombosis
Invagination
Pancreatitis
Appendicitis/ others
Peritonitis
Ileus
Preterm/ newborn/ infant [n=117]
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Acute abdominal risk factors
Age  
group
Figure 2 Risk factors for IAH-/ACS-inducing acute abdomen among children. Respondents were asked to mention disease patterns which,
to their experiences, most often cause IAH/ACS in children (Figure 1). Dependent on the age class, different ‘acute abdominal risk factors’ were
mentioned (n = 32 to 63; percentage of given answers). Dependent on the age causes might be divided into two clusters (neonatal vs.
pediatric). FIP, focal intestinal perforation; NEC, necrotizing enterocolitis.
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Figure 3 Critical IAP threshold used for surgical decompression dependent on the age of patient. Respondents were asked to mention at
which IAP level surgical decompression would be taken into consideration if children of different age classes would be affected (n = 31 to 35;
percentage of given answers).
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Figure 4 Critical IAP threshold used for surgical decompression dependent on organ (dys)function. Respondents were asked to mention
at which IAP level surgical decompression would be taken into consideration depending on the absence or presence of organ dysfunction (n =
42 to 52; percentage of given answers).
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ment systems [32,33] appear to display rather an excep-
tion than the rule in children.
Regardless of whether measurements are performed
continuously or intermittently, indirect methods via the
bladder (gold standard) [11] and the stomach are most
often used in children. This is in accordance with for-
mer ACS surveys [20-22,34-40]. All measuring techni-
ques mentioned (B.7 of Table 4) have been examined
for their ability to reflect the IAP in children
[12,13,41-44].
Therapeutical strategies concerning the management of
IAH/ACS patients
In cases of imminent or existent IAH, several medical,
interventional, and surgical therapy options are available
(Table 2). Nonetheless, in the absence of appropriate
standards, there seems to be great insecurity regarding
which kind of therapy is necessary in which diagnostic
constellations.
In cases of persisting or even progressing IAH, all
available therapy optionss h o u l db ea p p l i e dc o u r a -
geously, in an escalating way, without wasting any time.
Surprisingly, minimal-invasive decompressive methods,
such as peritoneal drainage and paracentesis, seemed to
play a minor role and were named in no more than 15%
of answers. This was the case although several authors
proclaimed their beneficial merits in lowering IAH and
avoiding the need for surgical decompression [41,45-48].
The readiness to decompress surgically is strongly
dependent on the age of the patient and the presence of
organ dysfunction. When younger children are affected
and in cases of ongoing organ failure, intensivists appear
to be willing to use invasive therapy forms earlier. This
is in accordance with the findings made by Kimball et
al. [22]. When one considers their results, pediatric
intensivists seem to have become more familiar with
invasive rescue therapies over the last decade. This
might be a sign of a deeper comprehension of the detri-
mental pathophysiological effects of IAH. In comparison
with adults, however, invasive procedures are the abso-
lute exception and applied much less. Whether this can
be traced back to a special reluctance among pediatri-
cians and pediatric surgeons cannot be determined
using this survey. Further, it cannot be determined
whether the majority of underlying pediatric illnesses
can be treated successfully in an either non-invasive or
minimally invasive way. Nevertheless, it provides argu-
m e n t sf o rt h ei d e at h a ta na g g r e s s i v et h e r a p y ,i n s o f a r
indicated, can improve the prognosis.
Prognosis of children suffering from ACS
Mortality from ACS accounts for 22% to 60% in chil-
dren [23-26,31]. When left untreated, brisk, progressing
multi-organ failure (MOF) is said to be an essential
underlying reason. Ejike et al. [25] reported a mortality
rate of 50% among critically ill children suffering from
p r i m a r yA C S ,8 0 %o fw h o mh a du n d e r g o n eaD L .I n
contrast, mortality in a secondary ACS group was 67%,
11% of which had undergone decompression. They con-
cluded that mortality among primary ACS patients
might be lower because laparotomy is performed earlier,
n o tf o rt h es a k eo fI A Hb u tr a t h e rf o rt h es a k eo ft h e
underlying intra-abdominal disorder. Indirectly, this
might imply that timely decompression is able to lower
morbidity and mortality. Accordingly, the stated survival
rate in the present study was lower among surgically
treated children when compared with non-invasively
treated patients. However, there might be a limited
timeframe in which decompression really is able to
improve the outcome. If an inflammatory ‘point-of-no-
return’ is surpassed and MOF takes on a life of its own,
even decompression is no longer able to prevent death
anymore, as shown by De Waele et al. [49].
Forward-looking statements
The goal of future research must be to develop a stan-
dardized diagnostic as well as a therapy algorithm also
for children. An initial algorithm was introduced by
Steinau et al. [31]; however, it does not yet contain the
IAP limits adapted for children that were suggested by
Ejike et al. [19]. That these limits reflect the experience
of pediatricians practicing in German hospitals is also
s h o w ni nt h er e s u l t so fo u rs u r v e y .A l m o s th a l fo fa l l
respondents saw an IAP of 10 mmHg as a critical pres-
sure limit for children, which is clearly below the limits
for adults defined by the WSACS [18]. That pediatric
IAP thresholds must be substantially lower than those
used in adults is pathophysiologically explainable by the
fact that blood pressures in children and especially in
neonates are vastly lower than those in adults. There-
fore, also a mild increase in IAP is able to substantially
impair local as well as systemic circulation and organ
perfusion. Based on the definitions and recommenda-
tions published by Ejike et al. [19], the authors therefore
suggest a new scale division concerning different grades
of ACS in children (Table 1).
Since it has been shown that indicators as well as risk
factors, illnesses, and critical abdominal pressure appear
to vary considerably depending on pediatric patient age,
an algorithm adapted for each age class must be devel-
oped. Further, since our results have shown that the
level of skepticism concerning methods for measuring
IAP continues to be high in spite of the positive experi-
ences in neonatal and transplant surgery, their effective-
ness and harmlessness must be supported by evidence.
Only then can it be hoped that the acceptance of diag-
nostic and therapeutical standards increases and that
Kaussen et al. Annals of Intensive Care 2012, 2(Suppl 1):S8
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Page 9 of 11they are implemented in the treatment of critically ill
children.
The goal of all these efforts must be to reduce mor-
bidity and mortality from IAH and ACS significantly by
applying the appropriate algorithms. Since the introduc-
tion of such standards in the treatment of adults, the
indication of ACS could apparently be drastically
reduced through an early and courageous therapy for
pending or advanced IAH [17].
Limitations of this survey
Surveys are known to have limitations and represent per-
sonal experience rather than objective data. The goal of
our survey was to be purely descriptive. Therefore, no
absolute conclusion may be drawn using this manuscript
alone. That answers were given by interviewees familiar
with this particular topic and interested in the resolution
of certain unsolved problems might result in a bias
towards putative over-recognition.
Some questionnaires were only partially completed,
decreasing the strength of the whole investigation.
Nonetheless, the omission of certain items might be
interpreted as an honest expression of a lack of knowl-
edge. Besides, findings using even few participants who
are more familiar with IAH/ACS should be presented in
order to offer clinical examples till more evidence-based
data are available.
However, data from this survey display a significant
lack of consensus and certainty among pediatric intensi-
vists. This observation might help guide future studies
with a multicenter prospective randomized approach.
Conclusion
This study describes the results of the first nationwide
survey concerning the knowledge of pediatricians on
IAH and ACS. Although awareness among pediatricians
appears to have been increasing over the last decade,
definitions and guidelines regarding diagnosis and ther-
apy of IAH/ACS are not applied uniformly. This varia-
bility could be the expression of a continued lack of
both awareness and solid prospective data. The latter
might lead to the development of accepted standard
operating procedures and, ultimately, to lower morbidity
and mortality of children with IAH/ACS.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Postal questionnaire.
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